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The patient once again had abdominal

pain and cloudy fluid 7 after finishing

the treatment. New cultures were taken

and the empiric treatment was restarted,

but this time it was accompanied with

prophylactic antifungal treatment. S.

epidermidis grew once again in the cul-

tures with a similar antibiogram to the

one seen during the first episode and

with a similar minimum inhibitory con-

centration (MIC) for vancomycin to the

previous one (2µg/ml). Given the

growth of the same germ and the short

time period between the end of treat-

ment and the new episode, it was con-

sidered as a relapse and antibiotic treat-

ment was indicated for three weeks

with intraperitoneal vancomycin plus

oral rifampicin. An ultrasound of the

abdomen and the catheter tunnel was

requested at that time in order to rule

out intraperitoneal fluid collections or

collections in the pathway of the

catheter. 

The patient had a new episode with ex-

actly the same germ once the antibiotic

treatment had been completed. The

need to transfer the patient to

haemodialysis was considered at this

point in order to take out the catheter as

colonisation was suspected. As vascu-

lar access was difficult, we decided to

try treatment with intravenous dapto-

mycin at a dose of 4mg/kg/48h for 10

days. 

At present, four months after ending

treatment, the patient has not had any

new episodes. He has been able to con-

tinue with his dialysis treatment and we

were able to avoid removing the peri-

toneal catheter. 

Peritonitis relapse is defined as a new

episode of peritonitis with the same re-

sult in the culture within four weeks of

completing treatment. It is usually asso-

ciated with resistance to antibiotics and

a biofilm presence on the catheter.

Studies have been published that report

the need to increase the dose or use

multiple antibiotics to eradicate the

germ. In the case of S. epidermidis, it is

recommended that treatment is contin-

ued for at least 21 days.3-6
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To the Editor, 

Peritonitis is one of the main complica-

tions for patients on kidney replace-

ment therapy with peritoneal dialysis.

In many cases, peritonitis causes the

technique to fail, meaning that the pa-

tient has to be transferred to haemodial-

ysis.1,2

We present here the case of a patient

with two relapses caused by the same

germ, probably caused by the colonisa-

tion of the catheter, who responded well

to treatment with intravenous dapto-

mycin. 

The patient was a 79-year-old male

with stage 5 chronic kidney disease sec-

ondary to nephroangiosclerosis and/or

diabetic nephropathy, who was on kid-

ney replacement therapy with continu-

ous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. The

patient also had long-term type-2 dia-

betes mellitus, arterial hypertension and

pernicious anaemia. 

The patient came to the emergency de-

partment 27 months after starting treat-

ment with symptoms and a cell count in

the drainage fluid compatible with peri-

tonitis. The empiric protocol estab-

lished in our department which includes

vancomycin and ceftazidime was start-

ed and cultures were also taken. 

Staphylococcus epidermidis grew in the

peritoneal fluid in the following days.

The treatment with ceftazidime was

stopped and intraperitoneal van-

comycin was continued on an ambula-

tory basis until the treatment had been

followed for 15 days. 

There is little information in the med-

ical literature which evaluates treatment

with daptomycin in peritoneal dialysis

by intravenous or intraperitoneal route.

In our case, daptomycin was probably

able to enter inside the biofilm on the

catheter and eradicate the germ that was

causing the peritonitis and the subse-

quent relapses. 

Although clinical studies are obviously

needed to determine how valid this

therapeutic option is, it was very useful

in our case as the patient did not have

to have the catheter removed. 

As a result, intravenous daptomycin is

an option that must be taken into ac-

count when it is suspected that the

catheter has been contaminated by S.

epidermidis in patients with peritonitis

on peritoneal dialysis. 
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To the Editor, 

Peritonitis is one of the main causes of

morbidity in patients undergoing peri-

toneal dialysis (PD). Although the usu-

al treatments with vancomycin, amino-

glycosides or semi-synthetic penicillins

recommended in treatment guidelines

for peritonitis1 are efficient in most cas-

es, situations such as colonisation by

methicillin-resistant microorganisms

with some degree of resistance to van-

comycin are common. These treatments

are ineffective in these cases. 

The proliferation of multi-resistant

gram-positive pathogens has led to the

antibiotic daptomycin being brought

back and its clinical development has

started again. It was approved by the

United States Food and Drug Adminis-

tration (FDA) in 2003 for the treatment

of endocarditis caused by gram-positive

pathogens, and skin and white-tissue in-

fections. 

A case study has been published of

peritonitis which was not linked to the

peritoneal catheter that was treated with

intravenous daptomycin. This study

analysed the concentration of dapto-

mycin reached in the peritoneal fluid

after intravenous administration. It was

found to be 5mg/ml (minimum in-

hibitory concentration

[MIC]=4mg/ml).2 Therefore, the con-

centrations in the intraperitoneal fluid

as a result of intraperitoneal administra-

tion of the antibiotic would be less

close to the microorganism MIC for

daptomycin. 

The clinical experience published to

date is limited to two cases. Intraperi-

toneal daptomycin was used in these

cases to treat peritonitis caused by van-

comycin-resistant gram-positive bacte-

ria.3 This treatment succeeded in these

cases where conventional therapies had

previously failed. The intraperitoneal

administration of daptomycin was well

tolerated in these patients and they had

no peritoneal irritation or negative ef-

fects associated with the administration

of drugs through this route. 

Furthermore, daptomycin is a drug that

is currently used to treat catheter-relat-

ed bacteriaemias4 due to its efficacy in

controlling biofilm growth, and that is

why it may be considered useful in the

treatment of biofilm on intraperitoneal

catheters. 

We report here the clinical case of a 61-

year-old man who had been diagnosed

with advanced chronic kidney disease

(CKD) secondary to diabetic nephropa-

thy since 2001. He started PD in De-

cember 2006. The patient has had three

episodes of peritonitis since February

2008 that led us to consider removing

the catheter in October 2009 due to sus-

pected biofilm. 

In May 2010 he had a new episode of

peritonitis and was started on intraperi-

toneal empiric treatment with van-

comycin following normal dosage

guidelines (a shock dosage of 2g fol-

lowed by 2g/3 days and a shock dosage

of 100mg of tobramycin and

50mg/24h). The presence of Staphylo-

coccus epidermidis and Streptococcus

viridans which were only sensitive to

carbapenems was found four days later

when the culture results were received.

We, therefore, continued with the in-

traperitoneal treatment with van-

comycin at a dose of 2g a week (3

weeks), and tobramycin was changed

for 1g of imipenem/24h for 14 days. 

He had a new relapse in June 2010 and

S. epidermidis with intermediate sensi-

tivity to vancomycin (MIC=2) was iso-

lated. Treatment with vancomycin was

started according to protocol, with a

positive clinical response, although af-

ter this relapse, it was suspected that the

peritoneal catheter had been colonised

by S. epidermidis biofilm. An applica-

tion was made for the compassionate

use of intraperitoneal daptomycin on

the basis of the previous experience of

two clinical cases published. Treatment

with vancomycin was maintained until

daptomycin was authorised. 

We used the following treatment plan

with daptomycin: 

A shock dosage of 200mg (in a 2l PD1

solution), followed by 40mg in each

change of the intraperitoneal fluid (four

times a day) for 10 days. After finishing

this treatment plan, the catheter was

then put in an antibiotic lock with

350mg in 7ml for 12h once a week for

one month. The patient responded posi-

tively to this treatment and has had no

relapses or new episodes of peritonitis. 
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